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AYILLIAM BIGG'S, Editor

Ntfpoleon III is Dead.
Elaswhere in the Southeeneb will

be found an account of "the death of
Napoleon, which event

took place at Qiiselhurst last week.
No evefit of recent occurrence is

tlestined to exercise so marked an
effect on Continental politics as this.

It is, indeed, of European signifi

ter this ;omea,nud d,icbare ($ duUa
iiYino rl iitl Wail witrtaiir fivnriir I'iiu.

I trnsttrr tnWfyotftfhiorepM,
"t 1Ptne accomranving tuuimiiun, nuu

give nc your valuublo id in an honest
effort to build upHiid maintain a good
iialcni ot commou schnoU. IB Our
Biatc am Sir, rry truly,

Your obc'ient. servant.
.11. i l OU lii'VALBttEtU l

Raleigh, Jant
W ExctJJrncy, Tod R. CaltfweU

u ii'over not if. Kirih 'Car oi in i. I ... 4
DEAn-SlUfle- r caaul elera- - tXhthejnaai

years
Vwlhh brands. .rnclmV

Hon I deenSit'my OWAag acfflln the' lannnges, also Srus'c arid Wax
position tf Sopr ntcndctrt of FuDffc'ltTSrk. Addrcs, stating teVrlis,;

cance, for the existence of the new
French Republic, but crudely organ-
ized, under a government confessed-
ly provisional, maybe said to depend
upon the life of one man Mr Thiers T

himself now in the seventy-fift- h

year of his age. The death of Napo-

leon III will probably extinguish the
hopes of those who looked forvfanl
to the of the Bona-
parte dynasty. It removes from the
pathway of the Legitimist and Or-- I

1 it" f i Tleanists tneir most iormiaaDie nvai.
So long as the Emperor Jived the
chances that either the Count de
CnAMBORD, or of any one of the Or
leanist princes, succeeding to theivar
cant throne were bvt small. The
Count de Chasiboed Hexby V. as his
adherents delight to call hirnrrrJS
Bourbon of the Bourbons, still felingf"
tenaciously to the obsolete theory of
Divine right, bases his claim to the
French Crown upon hereditary, desi
cent, and is more disposed to com
maud the French people, to rturis4..the youth of th State, without bias ot
to their obedience t&an (d recognize j politics or bra's of rfie. ' ' ' ' l V.

u. m. m
I E I

7 1876; theviletfi;ned Jrse of the
Peace will meet at the Lell'g lirulee. at twelve
jnHin, to let out the repairing of saiil bridge to
the lowest ladder.

Information, will he given on the day of

Tr;iikiTjL,T.fcAjyrTA u iaJ. P.':hY. ZOKLLElt,

ft
X "GRAnTJATE DESIRES A SITTJA-- x-

'liOtrar-Teacln- Vnr
vate F.aiiy.1 TIjppirjAt!rf;hl sev-
eral experience, andlscom petent' to

'TTT ' . . .
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GIFT ENTERPRISE
Die cnlv KelialG4i)triUjtfio"irtl

t'onitrv.i

$80,000 0Q
Ilf TAtCAUUE GIFTS!
, j To. b. ni te3 ' I tT O CI

'Mral rfvni'i.iii irnvnir v

I liiTwo Grand Capitals ci ,

$5,DC0 L V( il SI tXtEXSACKS!

One llonw , rod B' gy, with Silvtr-nioiu'te- d

: iV7 Ilariie-ts- , w.-rt- StiOi).

Onf? l"ine-tou- e Rosewood lian"1, worth i500
li) I'auiirewpp Mactyjapsr worth fH'eeh

Tivo Gold Watches and Chamswortll "$3 )J
' " " 'eh! ';

KKe Gold' American llubting Watcher, worth
$12'5 ei(-h.- . i

Ten Ladxs' Gold Hm;tic Watche. worth
75 each. r,.. .'

8X Gold tiiwl Silver trf-ve- r Ilaiitia?; "Vr'aiches
1 (in ail), wortli Jrono tiO each

Chiuna.fjij'yr-ware- , ewelrv, Ac, Ac.
NumbcrW Girbt; ;5m Ticte? Liiuited

to co.ooo.
Ajrentu-wr.tc- d to &dl . TVUcta.. to whom

tibt l Pi eu.iiims wiTl be p:nd.
Jjii.Rie Tiek'-HSl- i nta?A
"Tiek'ts Sl; Twentv-tiv- c l'u-.-.-t- s 2J.

Clrcalars cnutahiih'g a fall list of prizes, a de--
script loiyoX the vnnper ilra,4:ia,. d4h - J

lulermation in refireiutd th t

wnl bo: seut to sn.rtmr ordci-i;;- them. Aii
lettt'tn must aiUhucd i. - ,
DflXK (irM li V SIVE. J S.m w. l ift it yj,' j V 'JU.

DAILY1 EDITION:
mHOUGU fw'A Five;Yuisttd, iia tbe
X Largest D.my Circulation of auv ew- - I

l4r iif the :Sat,.auci u.cireiiluHVit in
i lliuinpror. riijwj-vlLlrtttir4fa.- i th.t.
of any ott.er paper?

WEEKL EDITION- -

NOW C'Uibiltt-- d Willi ll.e t. Alt' FaKM!!!,
inakiu iue of 'tlie be.-.-t Pamiu: Nkw-s-papki-

tlie S"uih. Cii u.;.'.in i v

.; S U I sc I; I F I H N rKR' E :

kit xr .HrtL-,i- '.t i t,
.! ;ly months 00 i

WttKiT St'.vn. 1 year (VI I

ti- mi jilt li: 1 on
t', i 44 V- - tf'moiah.'I. .'Oi

rJfsmay bp Celv ,aH.)i UiiL I'ui, rto rV'ypipjr ever SUblished in North Caiolit.a
"has mailo such rap.d as The!

THE TlSSo
SS' i' is. i.i

Keeps cnstanrly tn hind a fiitTtotk of

and; Fancy Goods.
Snhsei Iptions reci'ed for

ApiihVoi 's Journal, monthly aud weekly.
Tire Popular Science, monthly.
The PsyeoW-giea- l Journal.
The New York Medical Journal.-- r j r -

Gode'a Lady's Booki with-'whic- a fine'
)hfTm, rf OnrDarrng8'gven - to

every subscriber. .
An v book not iu Stock ordered' at Fub- -

RSihers prices.
i II. 31.

28-G- m. $ .TARBORO.

' ' DISSOLTm
V '

mHE FIRM OF KtSG & Cl ARK
l was di-so- lv ti Uv mul'ial roiwni on

tbe17th'of 187J, Mk. Wi S.
CL.KK. havirp ttonjht the entire interest
of Ma. JOHN KING, assumed the liabil-
ities nni will close the business of tho'lstf
firm, i " i .

KlXfi & CLRK.
n '. - '

HAVING QUIT MERCHANDISING

and the public br the liberal patronair,o
they have jriven ne, and hope? tboy v.ill
continue it 'with my liomer partner and
successor in bu&ii-ea- , XTb V'M S CLARK:

J0H KWfi

TTAYINGrURrilASEl) ING'S

New Store ( ISowddch old 'ail near the
('uui t Ilou.) of the ,lat; tii :ii, imd hope
to receive a libera cupprt irotn tlie'J
friends and iitroni of the, late firm and
the public In perfera). ' ' ' ' i . t

I have 8 ired .'!' Jwrviees. .of - Mr.
roit. wmTEia'tisTrwh,, wdiv -- ud
,to see and serve his friendn. '

" 2 tf W. S. CLARK.

Navassa Guano!
GKN'T FOR r -' NAVASSATAM "0., nd will fM'ply tdaniers

ml JFaciyry Pi .ces, ii j i the t artded
' Vill also" keeir 'on hati) a ni.fi' .T

s Peruvian Guano.
. . t. NASH, AKcnt.

- :.;' ,

Sra ok i ng Tobacco
Always on ii uid Trom ih ceb brated Fac-
tory of "Webb, R.iaK.ae & Co., lIilUH-n- ,

at factory price.
A variHv of brands in packages to suit

the T'adr.
''' ?. S, NASH. Azet.

100 p.U Citv Ve, prk.
m-- Romp. Pork.

" 1,"',s taen, btiouliler and Nicies.
I'K) R'-l- s Hour, all sci ades.

UL'a'- Lollee. Lar.l, Jfcc.
Lilh'ial ml vaBe"i iiiniV' cmi-

signed to MurrhisouVc Co., "TewPVol k.

.S. S. NASH. Ayent.
WHOI.ES.lf.E (rROfEa l.D CO?!

O. ELI.I' T. JSO. VEKMILLION. J.NO. T. WniTF

V. li. I KSALK DF.AI.niS t"

H: 3J0RF.O1 K,'-V,a-..-

Ar 's f. r J rnms-siduc- Old Vi an.i
live Vln,k. v. U y y

."'-- -
I. J. K. S! M !nV4.
CARTVF.TArAKF.R A NT I...
Wardroies. 'Bifreans, Washstsi cl?,

.Bedsteads,- - ?4atrrs.fs. Wntirg
De?ks, Tafcfes,' Chaira.

ortaker"s Department
Altvaya on band at tho Lotrost Casli 1'iio-- f

iWahogRDj, Walnut. Poplar & Pine

U - rtA-V- FOR ,

' Fisk'f: Metalli-c- r CoQiiis ,

fuiiiishcd at shortest notion

J. E. SIMMONS, -- ;

Jan. Titrlioro..

lJ.Vni'.. Oil ii U '45Ant.Waotc for teibm

on the VtPijQi JUr Bowe.&rcki. .1,200 paces
25' EftrravrifRS: '
year K-- r aprents. Everv family will lm ;

SV.thinelike- - it now published. For circularsnddrea H & Coodspoed A Co, 57 Park Ii
New York , if .,s .... , , .

BOOK AQEMf- qow ?t w :rk, or looking trm- - t write at once f(,r
eirculars of .' 1. v.f; bookR publiRh. d
ExtraordiT-iii- i .nc' me tH offiTed. Kuperb"
premium Kper. awnv. Vrrticnlar.-- . free a,.
dreKHQiKTiilIiyi'n-hlUMii- Co., Cincinnati
Ohio.. ' " ' ' ...

i823 JUBILEE!
-- BettexlhsnFjctures in the

NEW YORK. , OBSERVER
T he Great Amoncsri Familv lewnparipj.

13 a yrar with the JURILEE TEAR EOOK

. $7 OkrV lift. New Yojrk.

Send for a .Sample -- Copy.
TRICKS and TRASrTTMERICA
Wonld von avojl beinpr "bit" bv Rornrs-Swindler- s

and Hnmlio! Read the "St'iianii,fj) Basn-er.-" A lare, i hiatraW fortcnlunin 8 pafte paper "Lc.'ger" nizr- - Splrndid
Htr rien, sTietches, tales. tw:ns. wit hnmorpuzzles, recipes. Ac. 11th vear. l Tf.r'
with elegant I'run-(V.m- o, "AhironIVe "
frv to all. Onlv one dollar Trv it once Hatfaction naranteed. Ants wanted Outfitfree. Kjmm'Iiwb., fee, f.,r ft cenU- -
"BANNER," Hinsdale; ,S. H.

uaress

' it you ssnh to . ot thm
E. tABK, m. r.. mt. visrs;.- -

pie, of ritht-- r wx. vctincr or old. t..,! !

Eyr
REWARD
auy caw oxI OH "lee,7ing. Itching cr li

grated Pilea that T)u
Uinp's Tilo Remed.v tiil.
to cure. It is rrenrwti
expretssly to cure the Pilesnl notbiu; o'at!. , ooiii by ail Druggists.

'ric e. One lilla .
--t

HOW, WEPT ERE

AT)X EKTtEi" '

Aclverti9er'.s Gazette.
: hv Sfail. 2"cent

AddrwA GKp. t'. HOWELL Co , 41 Parklow, Nw oHt i

-- :o:-

d:iy c'dfe fwiWLi) li Itersliip niidir
I lie ill in name (f

FARRAR, PIFPEN &. Co.'
fop the f;r!fp'fre'jn"ondncMT'g f , r. t,Mei(irifne"liiiin'-- s 7a 'he" town 'of Tar.

it'i ! respi-c- l f illy a-- k a Mia e .l thj
public ' ';iv( -

,

W8LLLLI 51. PIPPED
F. SHE! PAR Bf RpTSTES,

'FA 22 lit .ro, n; C:jh. l-- i. isfj.
? ;ifyfHi:rt" copy jO 4'.

'T Jr. ' EM Hasi-- r

f : E:abrisked ms.-'- . , .,

C O T T O N FA CTOliS
AMI '

fatrr.l fomafssioa Wcrcasts,
S3 Smith's Wharf,-- BiimsroBE, Ma.

T. A. H l:IV VUlf.' II UDT

I liomus' U Hury & Sous,
v- - ' - v v iiii ' a.va a av

Ki:v Ar.f fxi; rikhcb vms,
AV 1' ! AI.KBS In

PERFVIVf GLATO ' Di OTIfES

Bar! WW..., r... , Norfolli. V.a
1 1 jjimv 2 ly:

R.'l)jBri(5khouse,
MANUfACTratB fr

Farm & Spring Wagons
C VETS, TRVCILS, IiSS, &c.

No. 15n' WATER STREET.'
2 ly Norfollr, Va.

Chas: M. Walsh;
MAMfFACTVRRa OB

TomftStoiies
Of ; KVtRjr , DKSCUIJPTIDN

SyQAi'fORE 'tl STREET,
'i.iy 2-i- y PCTEft'SBtR, Va.'

--"

i i U at t r

Ip! vP nortU au1 rty-t- o

on flw soutb mda.;' "n. too, the pkwter- -

iug bad begfln tp Hit, nd ilw poruco cou
vtmji were Jtwrui8edaadb.itt area, tud abused
gaaerally 'S . '

;- - ,

"The old-Wes- BmlJhrg war next examin-

ed,

-

and revealed the same disgraceful con

dition. It would lie only to till the same
old story, weie I to speak of .jcn doors
with broken panels; of windows with broken
class bevond count alfaost, and broken and
missing sash, and floors covered with fallen
plastering. We tamed not long. here. The
kighi had become digublingly monotonous.

The new west building was next approach-
ed. It' proved, however, to be shnt up.
Here, too, was broken glass. ThU is the
building our much loved Yankee riemls
pTckrted their horses in when they occupi-

ed this place. The windows in the Dialectic
Library which is iu this building, were, I
am glad" to say, closed.

Net and last, Terson Hall, or the "old
Chapel" was examined. Three of tht; four
recitation rooms it contains were open. 1 he
steps are roUh g down, and are iu a very
rickety condition. Here, too, is the same
old story about open doors, broken glass,

The grievances to which the people of
this unfortunate village have been subject-
ed, politics',, pecuntaij- - nnJ persoual, are
without a parallel in the State or out of it.
They have stood silently by and seen the
tread taken Irom the mouths of themselves
aud their little ones; they have seen their
ouco busy street grow up with weeds and
grass; they have seeu their dwellings and
places of business go to ruin for tho want of
a tew dol'urs to make the necessary repair
in due time; year. ly yea'arul week by week
and day by day, the.y Lave seen tluir hope
of a better time ce.ming grow fainter and
fainter, an'il now, at last, they are well nigh
crushed with that heart sickness that comes
of hope deftirtd. And all the e evils have
come upon this eop!-- ! from the detcrmins-io- n

Solomon Pool t" live and die Presi-
dent of the University of North Carolina.

Rec'Liring the fact, we presume, that
the University could not be sustained under
the Tool Dynasty, all of the Professors,
save llr B' awer, we believe, have resigned.
There is not now, and for twelve months or
mora there has nnt been a single student at
tbeUiiiverMty, if we are correctly informed.
There is uo pretence, even, of affording lure
the &eiiitie "for the convenient instruction
of youth or for "duly encouraging and
promoting all useful learning' as required
by the article ofthe old Constitution, under
which ihe University was established. '

is Mr. Krewv'r is already provided for by
a foreign appointment, President Solomon
Pool is the only remaining obstacle to its
reco struetion aud reorgtnzr.tion. It has
been demonstrated, beyond the possibility
of a t. that not even the Radical Trus-
tees Of the Univrrsy will wml their sons
here, so long as S ?!omoa Pool ii Pr sident.
We appeal to the Radical party, then, t

un'.e ;ih us in setting aside a ma a whom
inithei" i'lev nor ourselves are willing to
trust. Can it ! possible that the great in- -

t North Carolina has at stake in this
matter is to be sa' iifict d to gratify the am-

bition of Solomon Poo!? We trust not. S

Judge Merrimon and the Con-
tested Election.

Tbo New York Sun does Jude
M errinmn very pnss inju.-tic- e us

i

cl'.arbi:'r liini with the fii'ure to con- - i

test the !o;-- t ion for Governor Myrt t

tl'.a bei'is latnre. the Kii"".i live Yni-

tuittes of the Conservative T'emoc-ati- c

aed Liberal vctr
called to meet in BaSei':!' on 20; h of
October 1 isf , especially to take t bis s..b
jert into coosiileralion. It was con;.
siJered with jrreut eare, antt the facts,
as reported from the varfotjs counties,
referred lo a commit fee of able lawyers.

.Vast, outrageous frauds were known
to hare been committed, but often tbcv
could not be Jegiliy established, ami
tnore frequent iy County rTxecutive
Committees hud failed to make proper
reports. The grossest irfeuularitirs
were proved to have existed iu man)
of the courdief", but tnc Comitiiftees
did not wish to make a contest fur
these.

While t tie ntcetinj; did not ah?o!nte- -

ly cive up the contest, it was prieti- -

cally abandoned. Judre Merrimon
was prrprnt at these meetings, and va
very 6rnr and1 peritent in his opinion
that tbe contest oucbt to be made.

The writer wa3 bimseif a member of
the Democrat Conservative Commit-
tee and present at fbe meeting. From
that tin.e oiivard,!siibouh the Jour-n- l

was one of tle first, probably tbe
very first, paper iu i;ie State to de
mand tbe e ntest, we abandon d it.
Our opinion bad not changed a. to the
facts, but we wore satisfied t:at it' was
imprasticul 16 either from the cure with
which the corruptioDist3 bad covered
tbeir frauds or from tbe c;:relessnei8
and ttidiiferer.ee of our own people.

Ju le Merrimon cannot, in any
way, directly or itidirectly, be charged
w.th tbe failure to make the cctitesi.
Wilmington .Jouanal.

Hew Yankees Hate, the South
em People.

The Massiiehuset ts Jeg'slature, on
Fridav tbe 19 b intt.. by a vote ol
104 vo 76 passed resolutiona eoodemri-atoi- y

ol'ibe ct)Ursi of S--. rtator S'l'r-ne- r
iu iutroduciug a bill iuto the U.

8. henate o remove si II inscriptions
nlutug to the rebellion Irom tbe army
tegister ufii Natiooid regimeiital Sug.

ll.e b.il'bereto'ore retcrred to in ie
ouriiER.NER.T i'he Scuato parsed tbe

same lestdutiona by a yot of 20 lo 9
It is , a huaiiiiiting fact , that. :while
tbe people bave nobly res
pt nded to tba ajipe-.Ff'o-

r reconcilia-
tion, tlitf,e yaiikeo puritans have stub-
bornly refund a listening ear
have acted absolutely inubipg. The
resolutions adopted by tbe .Jla.ssachu-ett- 8

Legislature are equivalent to
tebing tiic Soutberu people tbati they
waut no--, rceonetliatvoQ. But it is
aearrly necessary to speak of this
the Southern people, h.ave long known
it to be the lact. Ibo Northern rad.
icais are determined to keep the South

out regard to denomination, age,
sex or former condition of servitude.

A better idea of the desolation
and abandonment of the "place" can
not lo given than that contained in,
the simple statement of the fact,
that in the vacant lots and gardens
in fiie village, sixtv-iw- o bales of
cotton have been produced this sea-

son! A prosperous village turned
into a cotton field.

So few travellers como to this
place that for some time past there
has been no pretence even to keep-
ing open any house far their enter-- r

tainment. This, however, is practi-
cally a matter of small importance
as the few people who come here
Come on business, and are" provided
with food and lodging by the parties
with whom they have business.

I was very sorry to hear of the
death of our old colored friend, Doc-

tor November, the sole remaining
college servant of the old rttjhnr.
He and his compeers. Dave Barham
and Tom Jones, were three remarka-
ble men. For long, long years they
remained here, performing their du-

ties with a fidelity and a devotion
that would have done honor to any
color, or to any station in life. Hon-
est. Knorable and upright i U
dealings, ana ia tbrir mode of Irving,
they were universally treated with
kindness and respect, a feeling that
in our' day Very' many of us had in-

herited from bur fathers. It is hon-

orable to the students and to these
servants as well, that not a single
instance, during a four year's stay,
can be recalled, in which a harsh or
unkind word was spoken to the one
by the other. The Doctor was the
only one who survived the downfall
of the University. The contrast be-

tween his venerable and dignified
bearing, and that of some of the late
Faculty under the P- - ol dynasty, was
very striking, and greatly in favor of
the faithful eld slave of former years.

According to promise, I pr cced
to give some account c.f a four of in-

spection in the College Buildings,
grounds, &c. As we entered the
gate next to the Hotel, we found the
steps broken and sunken. The
broad, beautiful walk leading up to
the old East Building, that used t
be kept with so much care, had
grown up with grass and weeds, ex-

cept where a narrow, country-loc- k

ing path winds its tortuous way
along ft, and except, also, where it
had -- washed." The steps up the
terrace to the efrp.nce of the north
end of the East Building, where the
Hall and Library of the ' Philan-th- r

pic Society used to be, have rot-
ted and sunk down, in part. and. in
part, have been cut away, as if with
an axe. The old Hall was unlocked
and its windows open. The old Li-

brary Boom was closed. The rooms,
generally, in the building we're open;
the windows were raised; the glass
broken, and, in many ir.sfaricc, the
sash broken or entirely gene. The
doors were swinging, some wi'h their
panels staved i t and others without.
As a general rule the floors of the
rooms end passages were covered
with fallen plastering, and, it is pre-
sumed, will continue to be so. as 1 ng
as the walls and ccililig are exposed
to the moisture of successive winter
rains. The northeast Comer of the
roof of the east building was knock-
ed off by the falling of a free during a
storm some time ago. It is difficult
to imagine a building, in an inhabit-
ed, civilized country in a worse or
more disgraceful condition.

We next went to the new East
Building, which, for once, was fas
tened, so that no entrance could be
had, except through a window. "We
w re informed that the new Philan-
thropic Hall and Library were un-
locked. We had ocular demonstra-
tion thai four windows, on the fonth
side of the Philanthropic Library,
opening int as many alcoves, were
wide open. The only reason doubt-
less, wiry the fifth window was not
open, was that a stove-pip- e, running
through it, made it immovable. On
the north side all five of the windows
were more or less open. There can
be no question hat fhe books, thus
exposed to the weather, must be very
materially injured. Beit remember-
ed, too, that this examination . was
made just at the close of a long spell
of rainy weather. "When the fact is
recalled thai this Library, at one
time, held some seven th- - usand vol-

umes, and w uld hold them now, but
for stealage ami vandalism, and con
duct equally reprehensible, one may
be excused for a few bitter thoughts.
In this building, too, the glass was
much broken.

We next went , to Smith, Hall or
"flie Ball Boom," to use the name by
which it was beft k&own. This buil-- .
ding contains the "College Library"
proper, so called, to distinguish it
from the libraries of the two literary
societies. It was closed. "We un-
derstand, however, that this library
was well cared for by Professor
Brewer when here. On the north
side-- of this Hall we-- counted
eighteen panes f glass, 12x24 inches
in size apparently, broken, and four-
teen panes on the south side. This
glass Was broken by stones thrown
against the windows, as plainly ap
peared from th shape tf the holes
therein Upon the ot unci, near a
window on the south side, with a
glass entirely golie, through wliich
easy passage m and out c uld be had,
laid the remains of a glas3 jar and
several little snakes or reptiles ei
some sort, some fish, and other, cu-

rious things, that had evidently been
preserved in alcoh 1 for some pur-- p

se or ther. This damage, did not
s e n to have-bee- n 1- ng dune. ,

South Building was next examined.
Dr. Mitchell's old room was found
locked. The do rs and 'wind w,
however, were generally open, with
glass broken, and in many cases with
sash and panels broken og altogether
missing.- - Here, too, also, the floors
of the passpgea and rooms were cov-
ered with fallen plastering, Upon
the walls was to.be found writiug of
the ni''st vulgar and obscene charac-
ter. In a comer of room No. 1,
Penth. Building, thorp was--a pile of
hair, doubtless put there conceal
lha theft f the animal from which
it was taken.
, SiekiMm ajil disgusted I left Soivfii

BirMi". itii'1 went to GiratiTHnrl, or "tlit
cupci. Here, also, v.e tound the loc.ro

TARBORO'. NORTH CAROLINA..... r . i
We give way in tins iffue ior

publication of mncli general news to

the excluviou of a large amount of

editorial matter.
readers will enjoyWe are sure our

the change.

The Legislature.
This bodv, professing to represent

the intellect, industry and intcllicence

of the State, Teassomblerf yeterday.

The members have nad nearly a

months leisure.

They hate had an opportunity of

consulting their constitQ. ots and learn

inj? tbeir wiahea and opinions upon

certain public questions.

They should go back to the Le.sis-Jativ- e

Jails re invigorated and ful'y
. . ......I w v. V, --aVlif bUSl '"

iiess without tfnneccssary delay.

While the Legislature is nearly
balmced in political notions, the Con-

servatives holding the winning card,
each aal every member should forget

his politics and work for the interest
f his section, his County and the

State at Jafge.

Many who read such admonitions
to the Lftislature will regard fbeni as

platitudes of the tamest sort a h ick-neye- d

theme one now rendered

thieadbare by constant iteration but
we have a gieat degree of confidence

in the animus of the present Legisla

ture. We trust that this confidence is

not misplaced, and that they will

enter upon their work wi;it energy and

devotion, determi ncd to push forward

the publiff business in an economical

and successful manner.

A Pretty Pictur.
"We &re no especial admirer of ex-Go- v.

Z. B. Vance and so the read
re of the Socttierxer will remember

Bui, hitherto, while expressing
much approbation for many acts in
his public career, and condemning
others that we could not approve,
we have always regarded Vance as
sonsistent.

"Who ever reads in the Charlotte
nanprrt his tirade vmorl Senator Mer- -
l L A

rimon may well enquire who is the
most consistent or honorable in their
course.

Senator Merrimon, smarting, as
he must have done, under the most
infamous catalogue of calumnies has
Bilently bcrne them all, but his oppo-
nent Got. Yance rushes into the
public print more than once and vil-

ifies Senator Merrimon. With all due
deference to Gov. Vance we venture
to express the opinion that ho could

A. 1. -

have added to his reputation by fol-

lowing the example of Senator Mer-

rimon that is keeping quiet.
"Sour grapes" have been always

"notoriously hard to reach.

The tfsiversity.
No one can contemplate the pre-

sent condition of the University of
North Carolina without cursing in
his heart the authors of the ruin.

No true son of the State can read
the following account of the destruc-

tion and downfall of this once hon-

ored seat of learning, without enath-tmizin- g

he infamous Tiadical
wretches who have caused it

Gov. Holden and the Iiadieal
party have many grievous; sins to
answer for, but none so' black" and
infamous as the destruction of this
pride of the State.

. Daring the past week the TVilni- -

ington Journal has contained several
letters, giving a full account of the
village pf Chapel Hill the rums of
the buildings and the general decay
everywhere visible.

We publish the following extracts:
"The village and the University

Buildings and grounds are all in
such a complete state of ruin and
decay that it keeps one constantly
going from anger to sorrow; at) one
time almost a tear, .at another time
quite a curse; a tear for the nun
that meets the eye at every furn, and
a curse for those whose mad ambi-
tion and selfish vanity have brought
it about.

With the downfall of the Univer-
sity came the crash. The boarding-hous-e

keepers were at once depriv-
ed of their accustomed means of
support, as were the other classes of
people. ho . dealt mainly with the
students, and they and the Faculty
ere long, one by one, departed.

Governor Swain died, and his
family have all gone away. Itev. Dr
Phillips died, Charles Phillips and
his family have gone to Davidson
College, Professor Martin is also
there. Eev. Dr. Hubbard has charge
of a school in Manlins, New York
Professor Ivimberly has gone to
Buncombe County, Judge Battle
lives in Raleigh. Professor Fetter
has a school in Scotland Neck, Hali-
fax county. Dr. Mitchells widow
and daughters live in Oxford.

The only religious services held
there now, where formerly Divines
ana .Doctors ot Ummtv were as
thick as black berries almost, are
those of the Methodist and Baptist
clmrclies. iiev. JJLr. iarrer, the
Baptist niinietsr, preaches once a
month and is highly spoken of. He
fame from South Carolina aDLd has
been here only a short 'while. The
Rgv. Mr. Martin of the Methodist
Church, is rxw here for the second
year. Everybody . l;kes hisr,v and
everybody Epeaks well of him with- -

iDBtruction io Nrth darolint, which
you have so unexpectedly tendered
me. - '' :

, The cause of
(
popular, education

rhould be raised' above parnzatt'-'teoft'-Jiideration- s.

Iteciprooatioglind hon- -

cring your motives in endeavoring to
effect this great object, as showniio
tha appointment ot ooa not in yof'T
own party, I shall labor with earnest
desire, as the Constitution , provides,
to diffuap tha lighf)C4:koowldge-eauall- v

and. imrartiallr amontr all

To aid in rel evine the intellectual
famiDe oT.the ' TmtKvGnc&fflb,-ir- i J
retnoving from the Stpte the blight of
ignorance, io, rkittdipg the extin-guistc- d

firea of uren'eratleWriiver
6tty..oncn ysh'aiorfcd' rtillf Weli, in
jineio. oHorth. Ca'o-ho- nbrean --witJj

the mosLcultured ef English speaking
people, js worthy of tccainbitior

'
ot

jWr 1 ' 1or ni8B. i

'1 Deeply tmproaeed, artw'ahuidin;
jour. tavorabUs opiDUaWlrfJa'enW
cf my want of the requisite quali&ca
tioos to acaod.plkh l6i task', yet' ir- -'
tending, to bring. lo thj wojt adasiry j

and eeaTv I will' eater op mj( utus,

Btost oi all, ot the LL'i.sUture ol the
State. ' C-M- . r

Thanking you for tbe.kdod (crmspf
praise with which you accompany my
eommJsioa, I am, t . ,, '

Very respect ful'y ybur,
Kemp I; Battle.

The Cotton; Tax Refunding
Scheme,

The friend of the eoltoo tax refund
jag ichetn are making a , powerla
and what they think will provt a suc-

cessful move io furtherance of lhir
Lpbject. A cuculilr acciatpaate(i, y

ihe irgu me u ts ' cf Jode p. ' It.! Vurtli,
Sl essrs. Hughe and - Sharkey, and
llerscbcl V. Johoson, as aa the
memorials and resolutions of( all the
Soutl eru States and tftic("h'S cen
s':gntd by '.L tbe tueuibera from tht
cotton btates pre3tit. Ihta circular,
which j'trhit'tt ii aconpanyi'tg p;ipe?sA
will be Iid on" tbe desk of every afni-be- r;

is S jlralion that they utend
t9 pTe?s the pxsage of ao aet a' this
session tajeaiid tht. tax. QQlh-'t- bv.
theeacril avcrotueotfkefMvk:loe

"of the bite war. Thev-fle- t forth tbat
iu
cotton tax was u n quo vtiUUi'iAaU.. that
it wW'orjtiwt
opcfatiori! ; . that it retr eetia!Ij
upon, prtla,eers1 aod jsa.9 passed j. when;
1riir J?taJes w r who'Ij uarepreseated
under tbs inistakeo idea tht .ruid"
tatr upon' coosu'frter?.' ',lej ask ' ot
Coqgress a fair examination of ihe a.r
L'Uioents sui)'rcitti,iiicb' VWey cfaim
demoustrala tbo correetnfss of their
lemaiid. It is'sttd that this paper i.
signed unpiuiOu,ily bj ll fth.. mem-
bers of the Hotiae of IJef resutative.i i

f'ow present trnm tne otni crates, ir-

respective of polrics-o- r color, aurlMt'
is expected that this will have a now

to the movemeiit, ll'ruld,,

N EW UADTERTISEJHCXTS;'

1 J H1Cn f
1P J tfilpita

'm OK, STEAMR

THE PAMLIO? 4TTAR i)VER
'

, NAVIGATION Ca -

Str. VETAiCjirjSil K.AfraN
Str. ISIS, Ciptaih" C.-- JESTER
Will, after this date, ma'ke daily trips from

VASmT0;D;TRBORO,
one of the aboe' Boats Ioasipg each port
every day(8andys cr.cjn(l), touching
at all Laudrngs ou.'th ;Ay,NarTordiug the
travelling public and Voippers uousiml
fac
'

litie frciiht,' travel, with
BUPERIOCCOOpATlOXS

and Good St(L.Las YdteCocl unprece
dented Iimv !Trid Joi IWlghts Um

Giving;thruag BilH or Tja$ttgoa Cot
ton fmra U MJotfoi iftvyvy " '

l

Norfolk M : 2 25
or wheaparthsi tfechinijinir via. Wash

a . HtiyTraipMaji ithj!klyer?fr h
irom jr exiracranres.

e ftosuari

icss man any oLiier rtmto.
makiii(f close

counctK)U KUftUhui J o'ciock P. M. train
kfroro. Tarhopo, traveflej- - can always avail
MhemselVes of the same.irdeslred. "

;.' Aay rtrlbrmation will he cheerfully given
hy apiding to tbo Capiaiu of itUex Boat,
or to JOHN G. BLOUNT,r '' i rAAext at WisliiBsrton, or

,& U. THOMAS,
jy.l6-3m- . ; r,-

- f ; Agent' at pParbwd;. ,

. 1. .. ii ,i" .) , .vt':-- i ju:-- i :

X. ' TatboiT Jaauarj ICtbf wtti a; large

1

tuipisi. .inic- inooiiT. oi juni y nuies.. . o ana

Fnaci --witFtak aotTce" aniL. covern
iherrelre awqrdjngly. ijaju'-

J.l0 1m . F. J. F. TBUMBO,

'3SSend tor .pe;ii-- co'iiev "Ad' re ,

Wa. ttk.VlE.IK'WiliirniJkMi Lif;.;.'!:1138 always on hand for sa?e, clieapfor ensh,

that they have any voice in the mat-
ter. He is dec rous and devout, but
narrow and bigoted, and alnv st the
only influence he wields Us toning
the nobles of the old'fWtrhd
pride themselves upon their ancient
descent, and are blind-t- i Ihe.ft
that their genealogical trees-tosse- d

and torn for nearly a century by the
fierce storms of successive revolu-
tions n w show but little m re, than
bare ancl ragged branches, and have
but loose root hold in the soij, where
they once nourished so,prrjud3y and
so lustily. - ... . .

Nor is there anything in thevchar-acte- r
orjuitecetlents of Jh Orleans

princes to win the affections of the
French people. Ihe history of tire
frauilS', whether kirown as: Orleans
Valois, ev Orleans B- - urboii, ba been
a liifitory of intrigues, and rivalries,
f bloodshed and debauchery. Frenx

Louis of Valois down to Locis Phil,
ippe, there has not been one of the
princes of Orleans who was distin-giiir.lie- d

cither for. military, capacity,
cr in the liiglier range of st!infcnaa
sliip. Of the Citizen" King the
King of the Barri3&4fcSi ta ke was
sometiraes called we had occasion
t') say but recently, in. treating of Jthe
projio.scd restoration of 4heOvIealM
esttites: "If ever there, was a sliaip
old money dealer he was one, and he
had a shrewd, long headed fipinsten
sister to help liim; und "hjin iHliy
was economical, and lie had'atifack
of getting huge legacies in odd ways
as when the livst of the Cond-jsAnxuj-

a will iu favor of one f the, Orleam
sorm and then hanged himself taft
bed-pOKt-

." - '
1'

'

m
And r.gain: ' The dynasty was but

nine years old, when it was sharply,
but ilv. n:-i- TLo Jiing or tlie
Bu.; ricades is, next to the Emperor

v',ria. , i,oro :c nnt :n ?
x T 1

kingdom of France a single
-

man who
ares sixpence abor.t him or his dy-

nasty. And sq with hU soiii aiul
grandsons, these very Orleans prin-
ces, they have never done rnthing
great or heroic." . j . , , I

Nevertheless, by the death 't Na.
roj.EoN III., their p Kitio'n lias been
immensely strengthenetL Their
presenco in the c untiy, the absence
from it of the Count ' de CttAnxRi
and the young Natoixoj; the latter
but seventeen years of age the cov
ert preferences of '"M. " Thiers, and
their immense we.-ut-i give them a
decide! advantage, if, ultimately,

should declare for a monar-
chy. Vt'o do .ii'. t believe that ? the
general sentiment of France has ever
been, oris notv in vVor Of "AIRotllV--:

he much less of such a Republic as
would be represented by Gambetta
and his partizans,. r On the contrary,
ve believe that in spite of his errors
of p licy, and particularly of the dis-
aster r f Sedan, Nirotisoir JIL-part- -ly

by reason f the .traditions that
clustered about his great uncle, and
partly because liis: adminiBtration
was, on the wlr le' just ne--occ- Ujf

jiied a higher plas in thji affecti ns
tw the French ipeople-J-Outsid- e of
Fai-is- , Lyais, ad- - JXai-geSif-s than
that of any o4iier .aspirant to flie
thr ne. The aj,'imreover, was
with him, and was ftrongly Imperial-
ist in its proclivSfiefejuptt- - te day of
hi 4' death. Tiiitt death .oleai'S the
situation; but whether It Wll end to
strengthen thfiKepnbheafl seatiment
;r .whether it wilFgi-v- to. those who

prefer a Ki-g- p wer'- - and i'lflueoce
e ougk t rest'io1 1 JJrafce ui'WiaJ
chicakrm f g verrsiqmt,' ifie 4ne
ca'i determine.

Superintendent on ,P,t'ijLtc

.tit 'Mb
Battle It wdlQ, eenk .toniihe
correspi'ndei,ce below ttiat u6 tL'a!d-vse- li

hiiS nj poiijted-- tleD. Kemp 1

Tiitth-- , Safer intenrlent of Pulliclo- -'

sirnetuin which pwnton has been
iieceptcd by that"gentleuMM Jb eor- -

respondence speaks
'
fcrr ita'elfj I

f ivivfLi,
I , A LEiu I' , o an. i-t- j i o to,

Krmo P. li'itlr. Aso . rL
endent o! lut lie llnt ruction Jtaviog

hernmo vacaat by fhe death of HevA
Jiimes Keul, it detolves upoo me tol"
fi!l lt.e vacancy
j;reat iniportau"e" to the people of both"
racrs, and tha success or fiuln.ro of our
comrrron schools U lar;eij depeudeut
upon the ,auj fitoesa p.
i lie Siiperiiitehdetil of lubUc Inttrdc
tiou. Af er mutvrejg. eousiderihj' the j
matter tu al Us aspects, 1 bave.deUr-- '
From a lony aequaintinbe, X Bclreve
you- - posses, .ia.an. emioent depree, all
the q mil hi (, Rtid rjualiSeaticiis whioh
are neeeurynnd' requisite to make
oilr coiaiiipn.sch.nois.a success, apl that
your apf ointmint "wiil give general,
if notf universal ealisfiic.ion, - .t .am
I'urHffT piorsud. thfljfr your fro8omi
4 mm poutwal-ejuuiC-

.
aud l'tkiQiC ranee

iVlll nr.tntft vnn m4i7Ana mnl mlM.l
est, and 'uariife&-ta- - inhhj a bo- -

bhalf ef --the odticathar aoi niral miU
I ure of odo raca of our Jellow oitiatas

MSI9l Chroinc amt Aeuu: Kueiiu.ai imii, Neu- -

ta'iif-- f Rpratin KMir.v-- , W 1

NrvtnjFlafefl if'ier yciri , iiiifferina
by tatfrgft riHerVests4f HlmAnMU
Svrntf the rcientiflc of J. 1.

I?" U Ut, M. D., a regular gmdnrc physician,
w lv'ui vv are-- fes na I

Ei . S"tA..i ti S. M,K .I.
DEALER IN - U, "V " ' ;

most nFasliibnalile

"NT

The Finest and

t1

F tf R B
I; .i rTn.T v f i .i .. ".

.V3t- ft,

l TMmgton fcr StmV OBvfr.reiifcPwiL
ih VMiPllff.)rbKfS,;?aiiliug or .peuses tf; shipped by .this

who tias for 3fl 4ari treated fheire 4iseises
exclusie- - 0vii IV
believe it our "christian' duVy, afi'er rtelib"-eratio- n,

to conscientiously request sutl. r- -
ers to iX0X, ejauilj3f Ji'son.f-ti-i iiK)d.
iftia c.ircnnisiiurm wioixaauiM-Rttof-
wa.to mofiCy aua tinierTu wttilmesffhix-liji-es- .

As clertrymeu wo ei inislv leel the
drop responsibility resting on us in inb-liCl- y

j LUis med'ie'iiie. lnt ouj.
kuo' wf?$(ypei Mperwticf,ttViti-eruarli-a?l- e

idrrtVuirjttiftrfbnKabfmri. 'RpI
C; H Ewi up. Media, Penn'a. safli-re- l(i
yars, became lfopeb-s.- - Rev. Thomas
Murphy, I). D Frankford, Philadelphia.
Rev. J. B. H?shttbwn. I New fiJersey. Rev. J. S. Buchanan, Clarence,
Iovta. Rev. G. G. Smit'S PiMnrofd, New
Yolk. Rev. JosepVBegas, Falls Ohnrch,
Philadelphia. Other test rrooninta from
Satiators, Governors, Jtid-res- , Conzress
men, yhAiiiVi, Jtf., tui;M(aolcd gratis.

itb liijfjildftlpjnltiinjf Ihp .eses.;
One thousand aoliars, will tie presented fo'
any memelue for same diseases uttoninf
rqtial merit under teat J or that t an P'o- -
dnce oe'mwth asMntanyrlijiBgcuiVn
person Br Ifcirljvilltter klaVciittott of at
fl;ction will receive cralis a leallv sisned

milium i liu numoei Ol IH II 1. O

cure, aerceintr to rgflirtft lnonev mum
stvoi n stattiino! of its mikurt to !ire.

Affllcter4nltd rih'rto Dr. Sltler,
Philadelphia. Ilia valuable arlvice costs
.iiothmp;.
'Dr. A. II. Macnair' swclil arent for

dcecoSbiaiimV. ma. ? nner.w.

llow Lst, How: Restored.
Just Dnblisbed. a nrt of IlRr

Ln rl .... ..fi4 . " l O .. 1
riatiiVOA VHv wivooiu jut-i- i ic "r j oi

' or ' Rpirlhal Weakness, tnvot
aatary mj oal. Losses," Impotency, mental
antl', physical incapacity, intpedimenTr to
marrinoje,. elc,; also, Ctnisnmptlon, ,Eiiil-ops- y

and Fits, induced by Self indulgence
or Rexuarl eftravaf aoce, . -, .

" Price, fn a sealed envelop; cnlv (i cents.
,: .TltiaCejebrateAXnlhorfii this admirable
ess,icleliili diaoa.sXi'itcA fnJmU 'thirty
yearrf incceBsful practice, that the alarm.
dg" cMisTqnerrrr?!T)f te1f abnse may bera-- i

ically enred nithont the daneerons use
of 1 itf VnV 'f fr " FTVfr ap!Mcatio ff
the knile; pointing out a mode orcure af
ohrA nir'rlef . certain and effectual, by
mean? '6r whreH eVt?rv'srrrTe-er- i no' matter
what tils f?riridrlifn- - niay! be.Tnay errr tiiiii.i
ejavfefj)tji rvly,-w- d adk-aJly- s

( , T'

l is Lecture snonld be In the rianfl
Lof every yonth'fijid every mirtiiir tbe land.- -

C . ..lfc . ,. - . - t . . .ccin, uiMj;r $rni, in a piain en veiojie,- - n
"any a dress,' pbs?palrt, on receipt o9mt
cenfs,"or two pot sinmp'.' ' ''i4iSrf,Dr. GuvefrcrPs Marriage 3nlde,r
pricep ceuli Address tne puhlifcr. '.rAl3lj7itlNCO., 12XBoiery
5few Torkv P. OBot, 4586, jy.l-ly- .

Klu?; at dan-GwdsWare- s or Mefchan-- f!tdiWdu.lrfoTk41h ci "kiafrr
Of New nrrtf Original DesignsAi'.iejoRt Superb:
Style, a(V,FinisliT Also a choice' asottment'of Tables, '

Wanlrdb,- - Gases.. Et&gem1; Sideboards,
Library and Book Cases, HafcrIh'H

Af !.t.mrli.t. Tanef ; t 3

under their hath, and this section willinisr.-d- ' to tender th ofnee to-- you

SVTn XV IT 4 TV T CJ

G iire mp n null l.pfnrp rmrph.i-in- fr else where.' All froods warranted aft repjescDtea .

" " TI
1 Tli'ifl'v

,tmi r j ,1 k .T.. 1 k. ll!An rJ--

islM itXht! ahortCot rfiHre, M also, Car

i;evtr see p ace until the bones
raiicbl' leader are cast on some

dung hill to decay.
WO :

T. Jeff Lee, Esq. We are pleased
to learu that our friend, T Jeif Lee,
E-q- ., loruieily one of the editors o! the
Dispatchrin this c.ity, i loagaiu enterJ
on the newspaper arena, behaving gone

Mo r.aieijh to become associated with
M-- . Tnrner, in the editorial manace- -

went of theS tit iner-Go- od luck to
. vou, Jell. inf. Journal.

-

pro?firtW ttfMrftdiUi - io all it.bran9he3. 7ne hly:wiB,uj w
" - M.Wa nuA mhpr tvflfina lurt
I ageflTtifh ,(h Vest Hearse 'in )he cit,' au4 rtJiiVett.-- U'g. W '

i er is tbe eify and buriowEdiiig :obfT ? JaB7
'A


